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A warm February "Hello" to everyone.  
  
We send Warm and Caring Thinking of you Thoughts to Walter and Harriette Sinclair, Albertina Bell, Ruth Whaley and 
Arn Thompson also to Gypsey Carroll.  
  
A big "Hello" to our Texas snowbirds Carol and Laurie and Romell and James.  
  
We send Greetings to Cathy Thompson , Alberta and Jean Upcott Wallis in London. 
  
If you have any news or needs for the Caring Committee please let our contacts know. Our contacts are - Rev. Christine 
Hillman, June Blacker, Eunice Goyette ,and Carabel Ringrose. 
  
Happy Valentines Day to All 
Carabel 
  
"At the touch of Love, everyone becomes a poet." 
                                                              Plato 























































































  


























    
  




























 

 
  

Zoya Craig 




